Plasma membrane cholesterol is utilized as steroidogenic substrate in Y-1 mouse adrenal tumor cells and normal sheep adrenal cells.
Previous studies from this laboratory indicate that plasma membrane cholesterol acts as an important source of steroidogenic substrate for MA-10 Leydig tumor cells. The present studies were designed to generalize these findings to other steroidogenic cells and to another species. Studies were performed using the Y-1 murine adrenal tumor cell line and primary cultures of sheep adrenocortical cells. Treating Y-1 cells with the acyl coenzyme A:cholesterol acyltransferase inhibitor, 58-035, caused cellular cholesteryl ester depletion and rendered more apparent the effect of dibutyryl-cAMP to cause cellular free cholesterol depletion. Radioactive 20 alpha-dihydroprogesterone was synthesized by Y-1 cells that had been plasma membrane-labeled with [3H]-cholesterol. Primary sheep adrenal cultures that had been cholesteryl ester-depleted also demonstrated cellular free cholesterol depletion after stimulation with dibutyryl cAMP. Plasma membrane label was converted to steroid hormones in these cells as well. Taken together, these data indicate that the use of plasma cholesterol is not restricted to the MA-10 cells. The present data indicate that both neoplastic mouse adrenal tumor cells and normal sheep adrenal cells utilize plasma membrane cholesterol.